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DEMING, LUNA COUNTY,

Mrs. J. H. Lenoir Dead
.1. II.
,ennir, wife of J. II. LUNA COUNTY IS TO
Lenoir tit I lie ice plant, died
the
Wednesday uftermmii, audi
BE AT THE STATE FAIR
TFAM BEING FORCED was Imrieil in I he Masoni.- - cemetery
Thursday
Mrs. l.eiioir
afternoon.
hud lieen wrioiisly ill ever since I he
birth and death of H baby two weeks
Meeting Held Last Tuesday Evening ago
Board of County Commissioners Apand. although she reeeived (lie
propriated $500 to Defray Exat Chamber of Commerce Well best of inedieal en re, death ensued.
Mrs. Lenoir is Hiirvived by her
penses of Fine Exhibit
Attended by Enthusiasts
three children, Hlid her fa I her,
V. V. TiiIIiih.
The bereuved family
TALKED OVER ORGANIZATION have the sympathy of I tie community ASK FOR COOPERATION OF ALL
in their affliction.
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NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY. Al UI.KT 27. WIS.
Masonic Grand Lodge
SILVER CITY
The Santa Fe railroad, with its
Usual liberality, has grunted a rule
of one fare lor I be round trip to
RACE
NOW ASSURED
Alliiuiiicroiie for the mcetingx of (he
Masonic flrand Bodies. Tickets will'
li to lUth. The
be on Mile October
lliand jndi;e will convene this year
to be Held Monday Evening
Del 1U' Royal Arch Chapter, Oct 14, Meeting
to Adopt Rules, Decide on Course,
Grand roiiiinniulcry, Oct
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Amusement Notes
Toniuhtt he new Princess Thearter
jui'l oM'ii its doors lo the citizens of
Deming for the oieniug show,
The program tonight will be up
i.t the standard of the tine theater,
the Williams orchestra will render
i he musical
program.
"The Cowboy nnd the Lady" will
!.e the picture part of the program.
I bis is u five reel
feature show and
- nn
uudieiice pleaser. The
opening program in more of a get to- d
''tlier progrum, nnd will be
between the shows by a abort
peeih from the Mayor and others.
tin tomorrow night Saturday
re will be a change in the music
Icy u different orchestra and Mr. Hull
intends lo make the pictures and
i.usic attractive lo all.
The Comet is lo be made an
amusement house for the
inter and after some improve-.nut- s
will afford a most interesting
Lice for the young
Next
prinir there will be further improvements at the Comet which will slill
further adil to the pleasures of both
Id nnd young.
j

and to Raise Good Purse
Building a Nest
A 4 room brick bungalow being
liuill on Iron avenue by Tony
MANY LOCAL CARS TO ENTER
be pushed In completion by Ed
Mornn who has the contract. This
-.Notice for Bids
P. D. Southworth and Ed Bernwlck u.nild make a nice little nest for
deports From El Paso and Silver
Mill Gather Again Next Monday Evtell, for uewlvweds. for instance
I'liiiiit and
ready
are
to
Ctly Indicate Speed Maniacs of
MemberNamed
Committee
Gather,
as
of
Report
to
ening
Hear
lor the new armory huildiuu, and run
Card
Thanks
of
le- secured al the nlfiee of the nil- Those Places will Enter
Prepare and Show Products
ship Committee Appointed
Miss Dorothy Dean, daughter of
lerHigned.
Sealed bids will he re
Mr. nnd Mrs. K. S. Dean, who for
ceived up to and including Saturday,
A meeting of the Deming Aatomo
The board of county commission sonic time past has been a patient
The boosters of I lie proposed rifle Sept. 4. lit I. . The righl to reject
Friday npropriuled
'"m :.l the Inspiration Hospital at Miami. ile Club is called for Monday eveu
ers last
lentil gathered Tuesduy evening at any and all bids is reserved.
in express her thanks log following the meeting of the rifle
the I'liiiinlier of C'otiiineree for u HM John ('. Watson, See. Armory Board. 10 defray the excuses of nn exhibit
evening al
i lub called for theauie
uncling to talk over the pluns for
of Luna county products nt the slate In lb" friend- - ben- who have
orguiiixnlimi. Fred Sheruiaii acted
Mrs. Daniel I'cnr.olti, mother of lair to be held ul Alhuiueripie Oct. bercd her with flower-- , and several t.ie chitmlicr ol commerce. A sul
hcieiil number of entries for the
fhairnian, and the mutter was 'i. I'euxotti, and her daughter, Mrs. 11 lo 1(1. (If course, this is not a Liters.
a
I 'l
City road race ha
(iinie over thoroughly with a view to I. (I. Miller, of California, left the very large niiiii lo finance such an
(Mr ' n' T
been assured, and the meeting Moll
l
i'"
fully maturing: the plans. A
ily for Chicago and New York. At enterprise. The exhibits are expectI
...
,:
.r:.ilmle ami ilny oi'.'lit is to adopt rules and take
lee on ineinliersliii was appoint she later pliiep, Mrs. Penxotti will ed lo be furnished free ol cost to
the committee by the producers, the '.
I n tl.i'
'd. consisting of Dr. E. H. Milford,
.iil for Buenos Aires.
Mr. T. H. Williams, supcrintend-n- t
viiipi.tht and help Hie necessary steps lo finance the
(letting the "glue" is now the
A.
members of the coinmitte to prepare
. Snyder nnd It. C. Sienrer. Thirt I be linn- of my bereavement lo the i .ice.
and .1 D Mathews, Divisjoiu
t
III" Dciiiii.'- - Ice and principal thing, in order that uttrac- ty or inure have already signified
Thai was a Hue .liottvr Tuesday hem with county funds. The entire n .li.vf
through
of Tuesonpnssed
their willingness to become niemliers night, cooling the overheated atmos- appropriation can thus lie kmiiI on KVrlri.
mpaiiv. Dr. .1. G. Moil' tuid lite purses for the winners may be Iteming on the 2(lth with the supply
put up. Of course nienlieis of the train.
and others tire cxtccled to join a phere and making the ciltl." and transportation and the cost of prop others.
.1. II
er care during the fair.
soon us appronched hy the commit- i loir owners smile all over
Lenoir lub will be expected to come through
There is no doubt but that Luna
tee.
villi their annual dues, if'.'.fiO, ami a
The enthusiasm nhouii at tin Hint,
iiinty can make a very attractive
..nominee will be appointed lo sec SOUTHWORTH BELIEVES DAIRY COS
meeting demonstrates that the organ MISS DORA EDNA ROSS OF STATE
display of its wealth of farm product BFRLIN AND VIENNA CLAIM NEW
il that this ia done right now. Pay
now Id'iii',' innl'ircd.
i.ig dues to the automobile cliUi is AND HOGS WILL BRING THE CASH
Never in I lie
iers are in tamest in their efforts!
COLLEGE GIVES CAOG LESSONS hi lory of the valley has the horn ol
OVER THE RUSSIANS he one privilege for which it bus exADVANTAGES
and will leave not hint; undone to uiukl
plenty so poured out its treasures.
the movement u hiii ss. Must of
isted. Hut the rond race is oontpen-atioIly the careful preparation of this
the members wish to Imy their own'
enough.
Shipping in Car
Holsteln
........
Ilw,
I,,,.
V..i,.i.
.1.....
produce for uood
Luna Declare that Fortress,
Reports from El Paso indicate that
Agricultural
:
R"'o
Cows
With
Registered
Bull;
also
county can hope for favorable com
here are several speed maniacs of
on New Line of Muscovite Defense lice I'iism City who
Districts of the County Show mciil on its agricultural
Pure Bred Duroc-Jerse- y
i'iiiih and ammunition under hond.
Hogs as
are anxious to enA meeting bus lieen culled for 8
is Belii Invested: Reports State ter the race.. It is predicted that
in How Easily Preserving May be and accomplishments
Basis of Animal Industry In Valley
o'i lock next Monday evening at the,
Fruits, alfalfa, irrnin c peeially
May Enter the War Silver City will also come in, but no
Roumanians
Done
Latest
the
Processes
alter
orChamber of Commerce when the
the desert kinds, cattle are nil
definite word from the Hill City has
unitization will lie perfected.
avnilable for I lie exhibition.
P. D.
vet been reeeived. Ernest Bennett
County Agriculturist P. D. South- Those who hnve uureed to join 'f
Southworth, agricullur'il uncut of the
Vienna report ..I' Silver City won lust year's event, n'nrth has just returned from n trip
and
Iteiliu
Hnlli
I. i t week's
of
in
is
staled
t.,r
Alfred Rhea. Alliert Rhea.
oinily. and Ed I tern wick will have leady
the .iiidille west where be went to
pioiiiess in the investment and this ought to encourage the rest
Mis Dora F.doa Ros
t
It. D. Sidey, Frank Monser. Fn-f- l
charge of gatherintr, preparin..', and
-- at
l.ili.v-k- ,
Russian of the speed enthusiasts of that pureba-- e
!!:.
.
some
Inch grade dairy
Brest
of
Mexico Collei-.the
of Ami displaying the products to he exhibsio.rii.nn. D rt. Snodirnss. ('. M
pluee.
h is lo form the liotiu
bogs, lie is evlock
nnd
bred
pure
vim
fortress
represMechnnie
Arts,
and
nllure
.1.
f..rfnii J. S. Vnmrht. II. H. Kellv.
ited.
The entrance fee this year will be il more than ever impressed with
I link in the Muscovites new line o'
0. CooM.r. II B. Hall. H. Y. MeKeyes, nlim? the home economics dpar
f'"i for Deming curs and iffiO for curs the possibilities for the farmer in
feiire, Ofhcinl slatellnut s
is louiinr the eonntv in 1..
Mnffiniiii. Dr. K. S. Milford J ''x-t'Ttr. R
entered from other uoiumunilies uut cows and hogs. In regard to his trip
Itus
die
that
assert
capitals
.
both
in
canning
home
of
interests
of
A.
I.ouis lloinhusli. C. I.. Iliihhnrd, S.
inn forces southwest ol the strong putting up a share of the purse. Out
said:
SOCIETY
Chail-- s
lliurhcs. F.mmell Con- - mbles and fruits.
has been pointed out Hiany
hold
have heeu tared hack upon iile curs whose communities ure
"It
Miss
Wednesday
Ross
talked
to
Pennimrloii.1
Edw.
Will
Wells.
nnlly.
paying into the purse will be entered i.m s heretofore, dairying must piny
of
forts.
he
uirdle
Dome
"
full
house
the
nt
fnpitnl
Herman
O.
Snvder,
H D Green, A.
n
Northeast of Vladovn, the flcnnnn-:tr- r mi the samo basis as the Deming ears. .a important part in any nyriciiltur-.Lindiiuci S. C Rhrn. IJ. C. Pprnrcr.i l.nnl hoiisp, where she found a
A very quiet but pretty weddinu
There is no doubt but that Deming
drivin? the retreating Russian-liirtlodevelopment,
'Ye cunnot make
H n EiH., TA Fan-- 'nodiv prrcentapr nf mpn interested
Di fl it
morning at the
place yesterrt-ilace fans will see to it that the funds iiieLs without srnw.' Vet. the cbil- 'ok
marsh
dreaded
river
the
into
-i
.v.u
ns
it
as
tne
wouidi.
iinie.
nine, Cloi- - Riiillie. Ilaviv Hit c,
.
HoiIlmIoii,
Mr.
It.
anil
M.s. J.
r ol
The funds to Hiiuncc the event will be livii of Israel in the land of Egypt
I. the cast of Hre-- I l.il.Hsk.
I'eserving the ve;caliles liy steam
John N'o.iiiiiii.
daughter Louise Hodgdoli Germans have made no claims for forthcoming.
The drivers will cer- lying to make bricks without straw
compression and hot water liallts was It'll their
was married to Kit Fmilks. The mar- '.cvcral days of material proures. tainly do their part as they have al had a pieui
,
impiired to the modern
Ifinnusi rated. Miss Ross prcpariuir
riage ceremony
look place at 8 in the Ritf district, where Field Mar ways done to assure this section of farm community in the southwest
'In' Vcetiihle- - while she tceluivd.
PERSONAL
liyllic hal von llindenburg is in eoinmiino a clean bit of sport.
'clock nnd was performed
which expects any good returns with
!.
''nriiils and lieaus were eniined in Kev. K. W. Foulks,
lather of' .he f operations. I Vine rail has conout dairying.
This of lice has preach
Di li a manner as to retain the hes
W. D. Murray, president of the ilnir.vintr for the last several months.
Miss Itealrieo Ciowe departed lot li iiiciil - of food and keen in n linn bridegroom.
tended that mi lout; as the Riis-.iaThe bride was beautifully gowned liold their own in this
I'otro-"i:n- l
Silver City National Bank, nnd his We have n creamery started, but
he hone Tnesdav.
nd siuhtly condition. The m.in
'
was in no ilanircr and the r- -. daughter. Miss Lydiu Murray, are in very few cows and very little duiry
v'"' iniiie hints c.ivcn while the work in a while embroidered net.
I'lall of Hurley I"1"
Holierl Foulks, brother of the npe of the main armies cnulil mil the city. Miss Murray is enrotite lo feed. However, a start must be
ili
Mr. V. W. Hanson in Drilling. voi't ss(.d will he of ercat lielielll
bridegroom, was the best man.
the I'acil'ie coast..
l.c cut off.
made.
In
I.'alpli W. Maker led the citv for! in all who were privilceed to
The home was attractively dec
mid
clivitics
the
front
"During the hist three weeks I have
western
on
Mrs C. II. Meyer nnd son Clyde
Wedoesrny.
Miss
Ross.
I'.l Pns.i
in lavender nnd pick flowers
s
i the
Italian war theatre are con- relumed from California Tuesday. traveled t lirour I) the best dairy
Bulletins were ili- Irihuted after a orated
'hnre- is in
Dr. Crawford of
Immedintly following the weddinc ned chiefly to arlilleix duels ujili where hey huve
and
of
Colorado
Wiscons.t.
been
the
visiting
on
and
preparation
the
D mill!' vi itine.
breakfast, the happy couple left in oh and then infantry assault- - at fairs nnd enjoying the Pueifie
of hard and soft fruits. Cln,coasl As a hcL'intiing a car load of higti
retnir.ed from;
Mis. .l,dia
an automobile for an extended trip olfited points.
"rude Holsleiu cattle has been purbreezes.
nnH
"PP"'"
"!"'
n",
California Sunday.
which is to include El Paso, Cloud- h and Hi it
In spile of the Fr
This herd is beaded hy n
lo look so eusv, inevpeiisive and safe
. L. Foxworth, of the Foxworth- - chased.
three
day
I..
the Elephant Unite dam. h claims of importai.t pioi'i-.-sMr-Love "pen
S.
oi Galbrailh Lumber Co., of Texas, and very tine bull of the Grnishy family,
'.lint it i a wonder that anv food croft, and
gown was he Gallipoli peninsula, the Turks ml
The bride's goiug-nwain El Fa-- o this week.
,
( j
(
()
(
II. G. Rush of i he Deming Lumber famous for their high lest in butter
navy blue broadcloth.
Mr- -. W T. I.ee of Hurley ln heeii . ,,(,wn
it no serious reverses on the Dar Company,
fttnvt,wnit, rhnlart. nnd of
left for points in Arizona, fat. These cattle are now held in
Those present nt the ceremony and .lai'flles front. An official statement
friend- -.
i, rnnlierries can he kept tionntif nlly in
in Demiie- .iiarantiiie at El Paso, nnd nt the
Tuesday.
the wedding breakfast were the par issued lit Constantinople
declared
expiration
of two weeks will be
1.. in F.liin lto-- s
of the Stall. . ,1,1 water.
Ml
limine Win. H. Ncweomb of Sil
ents of the bride nnd the bridegroom iliat the Italian-Britisallies wore ver
lii'oimht into this locality.
It is the
iVI'i-p!e of Hon
w:s in Deinint; Tiiesdiiy.
the uood
City
returned
from
week
seven
a
nnd others of the immediate families. enilscd with serious losses at two
hope an intention of the writer to sell
Puuamii-Paeill- c
Mrs. Tom MiUler will leave DeiniiKj .'liile hrouirhl all kinds of vei;etalil"s
outing
the
at
Expo
The bride is the beautiful nnd tal points.
the bull calves of this herd nt a very
Sunday for the California lairs nnd :'tid fruit and a similar demonstration ented daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .1. H.
sitions I iiesilny evening, nnd pro
field
In
day
the
the
nominal cost to the fanners of the
diplomnncy,
of
givpii
Tothe
day
as
on
liefore.
ceeded
Wednesday.
home
to
his
to visit her sister.
Ilodgdoii. She is u graduate nf the l.roiii.'bt forth no striking dcV"lop
I
II
I
Ml
valley in order that they may get a
ne
win
proirniin
""
earrieo
Fe
visited
W. B.Doiiulus of Santa Fe, was
It. II Carter of Santa
Dealing High School.
She took a meals. I'nited Stales Ambnssador
tart in well graded dairy slock. In
Waterloo,
at
nit
tomor'nw
aid
the firt of the
tneiidin
course in music and Inughl in the '( in id at Berlin after enlliiur on For-ie- in the city early in the week in the o far ns is practical, free service
irowd will assemhle at Tniii'..
(1f
interests
week.
U.
proposed "Purk of will be given to the
Ciirixzoro schools last vear.
Minister von .Inirow to reipie-- 1
fanners so that
Chit Cities .
An article prepared
and son, En
The bridegroom is the
of he German official version of the
Mrs. M. M. Muio-tei- n
they may take advantage of the regby him w ill be published in this issue.
S. C. Thompson, formerly of Dem the Deming National Rank, a Mason
-- ene of Dallas. Texas, have been in
on the Arabic, has not yet been
istered bull that heads the herd.
resident of Rl Paso.
The trees, grass, and shrubbery
of high standing, and one of the most leeeived, and was Himmoncd to the
the city n short time
"I nlso have a herd of Duroc-JerseW. Taylor and Dr. 0. H. Youn- prominent young men in social nnd foreign office ncain in the afternoon iu the pnrk nt the railway station hoes which were chosen
Mrs. Helen JiicoIh and the Berry
from some
financial circles in Deming
Mcinphis, mot. .red to Rodeo Tuesday.
from
Mid remained there an hour, bul he look mighty good to the tired traveler of the best blood lines of the west.
children relurnei!
After returning from their weddinc .Inclined lo discuss the subjects re- - who has journeyed over the barren Some of the young pius were sired
P. D. Sonthworlh returned from
Tciiii. Wrdnesdiiy.
journey, Mr. and Mrs. Foulks will he ten led.
wiiste east and west of Deming.
hy a brother of the famous "Buddy
Vll..i,i:..l...io re - ' Kansas City Tuesday.
at home to their friends at the resJohn Williamson, formerly of the KJ" who sold for $5,000 at auction.
Reports
D.
Nfr.
from
Powell
sources
Swiss
Mrs.
and
slate
Silver
visit!
of
hurt
a
lunied Thursdiiv from
idence of the bride's parents on Iron hat the Roumanians are leaving fler Williamson Grocery Co., of Denting, The mule pigs from these litters
in N'utt.
are
, Citv were in Demiiig Wednesday.
avenue.
iiimy nnd Austria, which is taken now a resident of Tuinc umcitri, pas now in this locality nnd will be sold
M.
NAM
D.
of
the
Pryor
ranch
Miss Carrie Boon, Mrs. O. Carter,
n London to menn that Roumnnin - sed through the city Tuesday on his by the writer nt a very' nominal cost
:md Miss Almn Boon all of Silver w:t in the city Wednesday.
Social Circle
"Preaching without practical con-t- o
ri paring to cost its lot on the quad- - way to visit the old folks at Hondale
Mnrgarct
Mrs. J. Simon and Miss
City passed throueh the city Wedues-di-.The Social Ciii le oi the Presby i .t le entente.
lie was accompanied by his wife.
the farmers of the volley,
on their xoy home from Califor- Killy left Thursday for Silver City. terian Church mil tr.ect at the homi
Bert Harconrt, weiehmastcr at the strurtion is of little value, and in a
nia.
Misses Viola and Ocrtmde Wilcv.
I.id.i Marrcy of Silver City pas--e- .l of Mrs. Hnskell Dial on Wednesday,
Deming union depot, was married nt new community a successful
live
vh.i hive been visitin? Miss Rrnn
tiirough Den.ii,? on her toy to Septcmbt. 1.
Gibson left Deuung
Mi? a NaUt-Louisville, Ky., on the 19th to a lock industry will be the salvation
1 n '
Deniinir
left
Tuesday
for
Anf?eles,
Tntday
Monday for her home in Mairoolia,!
rharmine young lady of that city. of our agriculture, and with that end
their home in Central, N. M.
'ellRutherford nnd Laurence Dance
Miss. She has been visiting Mr. and
The
will return to Deming in view, I hoe to be a material as
Mr and Mrs. F. 0. Rodolf gave n
Mrs. H. F. Kettler and Miss Mary in about three weeks.
Mrs. J. 8. Vanght.
Poll returned Sunday Yom a campwell as a theoretical port of our live
ing trip on the west fork of the Gila. very delightful deuce at their home, Sloss spent Thnrsdnry nt Spalding
S. C. Thompson and Joe Wells stock progress."
The Lower Mioibres Yulley
Mr. and Mrs. tleorge Moore pas- Idlewild, Inst Friday evening, for the visiting Mrs. E. H. Biekfnrd and motored over from El Paso Tueswill play the Deming Roosters
sed
through Demin? Tuesday on their voting people of the city in honor of Miss Rickfnrd.
Rev. Carnet left Deming Tuesdav
day. They hliould have arrived a
another game Sunday afternoon .n
Mrs.
Rodolfs neiee, Miss Wilntn
T. E. Blocker of St. Louis. Mo.. day sooner, but had tsop-ovway
to Santa Rita.
Last Sunday the
priv- for Silver City.
the local field.
Smith, who has been visiting her is here looking1 over the vnlley and
ileges in a mud hole six miles out of
MrsSIm Holsleiu and VemiH
21 to .
F,.,stcrs beat the
from Risliee, ArU.
transacting business with John
left Detniug for Central, M. M.,
Carl Pengh left Tuesday morntown,
where they laid over ten hours
Cheaney
returned
Mrs. Donald
The house was attractively decor
'
Tuesday.
in some samples of the ing for El Paso on business.
brought
and
Thursday from the Pacific coast, and
ated with Japanese lanterns. The
Herbert Fisher of Topeka. Kansas, soil in that locality.
Mrs. A. E. Dudley and daup liter, of
from Hillsboro,
the
Donald Cheaney
illuminated
balcon
also
lantern'
and formerly of Deniinir, is in the
Mrs Dean will leave for Miami,
Miami. Ant., who have been visit
where he has been transacting;
ies.
citv visitinf his family on Spruce
inc Mrs. L. B. Major, left Deming
Read the Graphic for the best and Aril., Monday to visit her daughter
street.
Dorothy, who is in the hospital there.
(Continued on last page)
Tuesday for their home in Miami.
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F.ditor P. V. Bush of the Lordburg
Liberal paused through Deming Sat- urday enroulr from home to Silver!
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WATCH MYNDUS GROW

o

-

50 .,

T

Buy a Lol, Cottage, or Choice Tract of Land near the

.

Modern Town on the Southern Pacific.
For Free Myndus Booklet Write to
R0SEB0R0UGH & DYER, 305 Mills Building, El Paso, Texas,
or see JOHN R0SEB0R0UGH, at Myndus, New Mexico.

The KILTIES BAND is coming to the
New Mexico State Fair. This is a
$4,000 attraction.

This is one of a hundred
tractions.

11-1- 6,

Some of the Live Ones
American Plan

This band has twice toured the
world ami has appeared before the
Courts of Europe. They carry bagpipers, dancers and soloists.

The Dates, October
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Drilling Monday with a train loaded
with sheep.
IV. 3. Wnmel

Ialeraalloaal Correepoedeace School
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CLAYTON

Service

First-Ga-

ss

HOTEL TURNER

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ICE AND FRESH MEAT FOR THE PUBLIC

POST OFFICE IN STORE

Modem Throughout

Rates

$2 a

Day

IT"

Albuquerque, N. M.

Mr. Riiy KiuVy w
quite pninful
T. R. River- rolumbiw from Von l.v hnniiMl IhI week hy lh ev..loioh
. Wednenday ...,! hn. of Innlern in a well in arhivb be w.i
assumed command of tbe regiment. working at Mies?e.
IJ.Milennnl
t
rrtnnn-ItiWy. Km.,--

Colonel

j

(BUTTER
j

WRAPS AND CARTONS AT THIS OFFICE

State Tax Payer
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SANTA
:40
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T

Emb aimer

Pailr
Lt 10:10 a.

Kftbtumd

tit
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Ilriwrli

Wells Drilled

POULTRY, STEAKS, CHOPS.

R0AS1S, HAMS. BACON.

COMPLETE INSTALLA TIONS

SAUSAGE
AT

Southwestern Machinery Supply Co.
Telephone 339

Deming, N. M.

Nesch's Butter Crust Bread
lEvery Loaf Wrapped)

"

at which really excellent quality I'M ii be obtained.

Special orders (or fancy

Goods

Bakery

solicited.

Nesch's Sanitary Bakery
LUNCH

ROOM

IN

CONNECTION

PAUL NESCH, Proprietor

TELEPHONE

GET WISE

g

TO FACTS

(jS

334

1S

when

you
want good, fresh

Daparta

(:46 a

OSTEOPATH

S. MILFORD. M.D.. D. 0.
(.iriiduutc of the American

A.

SlIhi.iI of Usteoputhy of Kirks-ville- .
Missouri
'.MM SOUTH COPPER AVE.
One Block West of Postoffice
TELEPHONE 1.17

49

4

nminl t.inu .till iiulnucf Flos.
transportation
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and
i.itiiv.ni.ilil iiiijI e(T,,etivi
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It is hut fair and just that
we set aside one day ou which
we inny exalt and nmirnify thn

usefulness

icjlers of the cull for the meeliiii
published in the last issue, and it
now thought possible to proceed nl
once with the organization of it,
county leagues, which are to fori:
he basis of the permanent organ
ization.
--

MONDAY the 6th Day of SEP- TEMBFR, 1915 as LABOR DAY

I

recommend lliut
by all the people
of New Mexico as a leeal holiday: t liit t the late offices he.
s
closed ami the ordinary
of the day be suspended
for the day, in order that nil
may bouor lie trreat body
who labor in lie field- -, the factories, the foiets, the mines,
in the shops and on the rail
roads, and in all the varied industries of the Stale.
uud beurtily
it be

i,
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HING LEE
Fine, New St nek of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Also Best Candles, Etc.
CHINESE AND JAPANESE
ARTICLES
AT LOWEST PRICES
Hing Lee Rldg.
Silver Ave.
Oemlno, New Mexico

to man

Now Therefore, in accord- uuce with the luw of our lund
and the custom of our people,
I. William C. McDonald, Gov- ernor of the State of New
(t.vti.i .! lirolte

us

bles, Kidney ailments, Inflammations, Arterial hardening,
Ataxia, Nervous breaking, Etc.
Perfect Treatment,
Perfec t Health, Pleasure, Large
Modern Hotel. Send for booklet
T. C. MCDERMOTT

f the foundation

important

in production of all things that
friw.til'e in,, I MVituinl I liu tanrtiw

Ind. When coroner
Dr. Wulkiiishuw performed an nu
Notice
Miss Wuincl reports u most
i"pv on n young woman follow ii
till trip to the const and will In her
deuth, he found tlml
buck on September to start her class her left lung was no larger thiin u
4i).
ill pi. urn
lemon: l hat her riuhl lung was one-inn ii.t inn null size: that her hear'
Cafe Richter for service ailv. If imi . iiboiil
f
normal size aim
Inil her liver was many times larger
I In1 ii
it Imulil have lieen. vxteiidinu
In her fourth rib uud up into her
boulder. The woman was 'Jl vein-h- i,
JAN KEE
noil died of poisouinif of the
Dry Goods
Groceries
N. Silver Ave.
Birtranu Bldu.
court reporter, had a tip that some
hud
buried beer in their
He obtained a (travc
buck yard.
iliL'iicr's spade, and steulthily enter-ulni- t
appeared a newly mude grave
ed the yard.
After much luhor in
lie ilntr up three chickens which the
ieple hud buried thiit day.

FAYW000 HOT SPRINGS
for Rheumatism, Stomuch Trou-

one form or anoth- -

Done at the Executive
fice, this, the JUlh day

191a.

ust,

icr-in- is

Of-

of Aug-

Witness my bund and the
ureal seal of the State of New
Mexico.

Snow

I

Drift

Seal

Atic-tc-

d:

Williatr C. McDonald
Antonio Lucero,
Sccivturv of State

Cheaper to ride than wulk 10c
auto. Phone 203 day or niiflit tf.
Wholesome and Economical
,nsi-- .
on pure Snowdrift shorten
Balht and Steam Hral FREE Aula Bua Hi);, the king of vegetable fats; mud"
You have no big tire left after TWENTY OF TWENTY-SICOUNTIES WILL EXHIBIT
Hot and Cold Water In Every Room
by Southern Cotton Oil Co., New your cooking is finished if you use
Block E. of Poatnffice on Silver ava.
Twenty o tthe twenty-sicounties
Phone 263, Watkins
Yo.k, New Orleans, Suvuuuah, I In pine blocks.
MR. and MRS. E. M. TABER. Propn.lora
of New Mexico huve nnnie uppi'opri-aliou- s
trj87' Fuel & Transfer Co. adv. tf.
At all grocery stores.
cajfo.
to exhibit at the New Mexico
Slate Knir and il is expected that the
other i. counties will come in us
soon us they are visited by the representatives of the I'uir, six in number
who are coverimr the various sections
uf the stute. It is now assured that
the iri talest showing' of the state's
resources ever pollen together will he
seen in AlbuipienUe in October. The
exhibit spuee of the counties alone
will cover HI1.0IMP squure feet. There
will be keen eomHtitiou between the
counties for the .tl.7.')ll offered ill
prizes. The fair innnngeuieiit ussuros
exery county of the best treatment
and of fair juilcjun to he done by the
judges liclonnini: to the uuriculturul
stuff of the stale eollcjie.
A. W. Dobsou
various depiirtmeiils.
ed Stales have been secured for the
Some of the best judges in the Unit,
of l'e- - Moines, lotva. and a man of
Ii
MlX'tk K 2
I
will .inline in I lit.
wide reputation
I'. P. I'pdesrnlf.
horse department.
who slarted the races at he Sn.
Krauciscii luces lust spriuj.'. will act
as slurter. while Minibus Flaws,
judiie at San Fruiicisco will
act in the same cupucity at the state
fair.
X

Feed. Hay and Coal

x

GOOD GOODS
PROMPT SERVICE
LARGE ASSORTMENT

-

A.

I

in

HOTEL BAKER

GROCERIES
S.

11:47 a,
:30 p.

W'likaru-i-

i Patronize Home Industry.

Orders Delivered.

eXM-cte-

lailf

Uaarla
Uaarla

suer inquiries coming to individual

And you will find thin market alwayH clean and sanitary,
and iU help most courteous and
prompt.

HENRY MEYER

Deming' First Class Bakery where Quality, Service and
Satisfaction it Guaranteed.
1 Headquarters for Everything in the
Bakery Line.

UaiU
IS a.
7:10 d.
3:OS p.

I

Lnbor

er is; the force that moves the
The real
ii flairs of nil men.
laborer is the prime factor of
By labor is
our civilization.
produced all that sustain the
life of the nation. It tills the

ee(

VERY LOWEST Pit ICES

TELEPHONE

Daily
T.4S b.

Even t'n
UHscmbcled in the state
men most active in innin
lisiiincss
r.U PAflO
SOUTHWESTERN
imilinif the tux Icugue uiuveiiieut hut
S3 Imparls (or Trruna
7:S0 a.
been astonished by the universal in
31 Arrim
5:80 p.
11 Daparla for Harhlta
7:10 a.
(ere- -l
shown ill it. Almost ever;
8 10 p.
14 Arrlraa .. ,
tax payer that has been approached
sympathy wild III
has expressed
Farm Stationery
movement and insteiiil of a cluirl.
It looks more like business when
member-li- nt
or humlreils, as had lie
you, scud nut letters: ou printed hIu
ted, it s more likely to prm
liolierv. ('nine in and let us put the
So geuer.i'
ii matter of thousands.
iimiui- - nl' your furui. your own name,
iinl widespread is the interest lli:i
uud I lie uume of the purtner you niur
it bus been found necessury to em
riod, ou suuir letter heads.
tf ploy ii teinHirury secretary to an
Hq.

VARIETY STORE

Irrigation Pumps

Oil Engines

r

Hta
iit

litrtfiiHitd
101

You'll find thin Market always
ready to fill your every waul
in rboiee

A

a

VIC

KOl'THKH.t PACINI)
lutfctxiiMl
Daparla

'.'

PHONC 128?) :'H NO"UHAUS

Phone

.

109
10

,

iand

m

LABOR DAY PROCLAMATION

Suntu Fe, N. M. With every one
of (lie fifty or more signers of the
cull an active worker in behalf of
the new State Tax Payers' Association, to be organized here next Wednesday. September 1, and with inan
olherN inking an active part in the
arousing nf interest, the orKuiiizntinii
Inrifisl uud certainly one of the nii.-.- t
meeting is
to be one of ti c
important gathering of citizens cm r

4- -

4--

Rawson

I

Meeting

TIME TABLE

COX

ii Do

Palm Beach Suits
CLEANED FOR 75c
To encourage the wearing of the delightfully
cool summer clothing the low price is made.
by our process keeps them in imDry-cleani-

maculate condition through the season.

It Electrically' '

II

'

Straws, Panamas, and other hats cleaned and
blocked to look fresh and new.

I

;

SPECIAL

ATTENTION

TO THE CARE OF SUMMER CLOTHING

CITY DYE WORKS
TELEPHONE 392

The Wind Mill With
TAKES CARE OF FROM

10 TO

20 ACRES ON A

100-FO-

LIFT

Donl complain of the cost of pumping water If you have not yet
Installed the famous IRRIGATOR WINDMILL Ihe windmill with
two wheels.
SEE IT WORKING at the W. E. Foulks, Phillips, and Berrle
ranches.
We will take you out and convince you
what we say It will.

e

that the

4

Now a f.milinr scene throuchout
va'jt region where until within
the h.t two or three years arid
deserts and plain covered with useless
undergrowth stretched fur miles under
ral:ilcci bklcc.
While uazliij oil the nrvclloui bounty cf irrigated land the almoit

mill will do Just

Irrigation Supply Co.

OFFICE WITH SOUTHWEST LUMBER CO.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
PHONE 115

S

which has msJo this transformation possible.
LjI ua
yoa about it, and the powar w are
rvady to furnUh to hlp you alao to "taka It aaay."

tll

Deming Ice

&

Company

Electric

.

Crane. Mo. W. H. Hilton, (i.'i years
old, has a peculiar a t'f l:ct ion which
prevents his speaking to persons Pear
him. He can talk to anircnls or pei
sons at a distance.

Electric Motor

G-- E

TWO WHEELS

Tri-Stat-

Cuttiuu roses' in
Temple. Texa
y.
l
I'l'IVx h.'"rd her
irurdcii,
baby i ry. She sturted to run indoors, tripped over a luwn mower
The scissors in her hand
ii mI fell.
picned her he irt au' killed her in- -

124 Silver Avenue

E. A. Malcom

'

Irm
the
Philidelphia, Pa.-Sidoorstep of her home, Mr. Mnddc- lenu Bulsena heard her baby utter a
cry above her. She looked up t
see the child in a window on the third
floor lose its balance and fall. The
mother sprang under the window in
time to catch the child. Neither was
injured, beyond a slight out on the
baby's lip.
ttins

Middletown, N. T. To celebrnla
birthday, Mrs.
their eighty-sixt- h
C. Barrett of Edmonston, and Mrs.
Nuthau V. Brand of Leonardsvilia
will be rucked in the presence of
their t,ucts in the old cradle in which
they were rocked when babies. They
claim to be the oldest twins in' the

state.
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Entered at tha Postoffiea m Second Claim Matter. Subscription Rate.
Two Dollars per Year; Sis Month, One Dollar; Three Moniha, Fifty
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Cent. Subscriptions to Foreign Countries, Fifty Cents Extra
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YOUR DZeiSlON)

ADVERTISING RATES:
Fifteen eenta a siugle column inch on monthly contractu with minimum
raar
of eight inches, single column; eighteen cents a single column inch
aararaaiaal.
for single insertions or leas than four insertions; local columu.
mamm. Iialr
Hararal traaaasrta laaa wilk
ten cents a liue each insertion; busineM locals, one rent a
imopa mni nenrtri of warahipa aara aanar
cents;
Hrracaaa, Taraaa. a Bna
fifteen
Nat4aa.
imI
less
thsn
local
advertisement
frtxa
word; no
Iialr lar aa anknnwa eaallaallsa.
dlThar
aaaWa1
II U
nraVra.
so foreign advertisements less than twenty-fiv- e
aaaar
aalM
aanarallr MIttmI tkat Umt ara to ka
!..
centa; card of thanks, fifty cents; resolutions
for xnrralMMia la Tarkar.
a
rraan
itaiy
aanaraima
ika
el
Tkla
at
lint
inch
twenty-fivcents an
e
of respect,
k.
Tarkar. Iialr kaa
.if

ir

to

aaa

Mm

your money in the bank makes it very
that you aeleet a strong bank.

iuijir:nnt
In

linking thia bank your ehoiee you are
brink whose direelnrs are responsible' husinesa men in thin community who
lieii-- ti.
m the sound prineiple of safe
hanking.

mnl
final at war

nlnai

itmimk l.Miixm ikrnopa ana a
hipa In aia Ika Aaav Fraark ana
ika naraanallaa oparanona.
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iMdoa. ratiana Inrtanl aaalUUIaa ara
rr.nl! frnai llalr'a aarlaratlna al war
Ika fart af wktrk waa aaaitr
at.lnat
fima Kama Halardar
with knowa la dlanairkraanaonarad
thai Ika llallaa
kaa
l
waa
II
ritkl.
in

HISTORY IS REITERATING
r
In 1800 the I'liitetl State wna ninleciilcd whether to go
war on which
Frauee or Englm.d. Both countriea wer- - Kl.i"K a deap-ra- te
oll of
luing the fate of civilisation in Euro,.. France, under the potent
T3, prlaHr--a"
J
Kng- - ,ih- - Anartr.a
awny.
'
Pro"rt
to
her
iniHrinl
Hiibjugnte
all
of
Euroe
Irving
to
Xi.ix.liM.n. wb
.
irhamlnf lit jrBiy.
.a -- tin itirIlalwiiartiwumioi.
-- anma
mr-- rwar
m
wim
nlliHiH-imif
l
l
naiionH
mniiiicuini
H
hkhiiii
wflk
la ml
nviria Mi nrir
'
d
ami
Both
rrnnce
war wllk Anuria,
tl
indei
kaaa
w
al
kaa
aaaatha
dewntte.
Mtiuilinn
Her
rnr
battle.
ill
feat
bill lnkrrourar kaa harn malalalnad wilk
thoiiKhl
that
Vna
Moranrar. Ihoorh Prlnr
Tnrkav.
played faat mid lotwc with neuiml commerce. Frnnee
iha llrrman amhaanailiir la llalr.
Emit-l- u
America ahniild help her in (fnitilmle fur -- ervice tlnrinc the Revolution;
K.imr wkrn Italy dartarad war aaataal Auairia.
war kjr llalr
rr kaa harn aa aWlaratlan
of civilir.alion acainxt ureal mlda, tli.
ml knew nhe wna Hchtin the hnttli-rtnlnal tiarnianr.
mnl fell thnt Americii hIioiiIiI foiyo proflt-- i in trmle to the champion of human
Arrlrala from anrtharn
Kl laau. Taiaa
Ikat Oaaaral Villa
Mi xlco Salurdar aWlarad
richl. The Cniled Stntca yieldeil all hc could to laith and then prepared to i. nnbiliiinr
kia forraa at Tnrraon. praparatarjr
Oanaral
atalnat
t.i a mrrrilla warafara
go lo war.
whnar Inrrra ara auiarior In arnnlullua
ndvitn-lnn- e
anUlarjr kara
plw
ace
no
could
8llr
and aiMlimanl.
France wua nl lucked tlit in IK0. Xnoleon
Iwn narkrd at Hanta Dara and Santa Ra
clnahea
few
nt
aa a raaarra
of
a
terma,
Torraoa
after
in an Aniericun war nod ipiickly cinne lo
rn. man milaa anrtk
f.ir iha ri'rrilla handa wklrh ara raportod lo
with
of
181J
Oanaral
The
war
mettle.
man.
proved
ila
of
l.nnn
W plannrd aa nnlla
hcii in which the new republic
kara
rwnilr rfom Ik aonlh. la aald
aca
the
foreea
from
humilalion
aulTeriiia
urent
undertaken
lifter
forra
arritinl
Enpluud wna
tha rnlHlll.marr
Villa.
aolilh, la aaid la kara
Ika
fmm
nt' Great Biiluin. lu thia war lit Aimriiiiii Kcniua for aen HuhtiriK waa
30,0110 man.
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BOXES FOR RENT
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Ohra-in-
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li.iul

displayed to the itrent chiijrriii of Grent Britain.
I). C RallahM raparta Ikat
Waahiniton.
The ailualion today is not unlike Unit early in the eighteenth century. Haitian rrhrli hara haan organlalnf an army
Iha Ameriran
forraa on tha laland
(Ireul Britain entera the lista aa the champion of the rest of Europe and waaHttark
raaponailila for plana now halnr rrrird
nut to rrlnforra Admiral raparton'a marinra
i
the
plainly
mnater
Imluin'c.
Germany
the
navy
into
throw her powerful
and Muajarkala.
Tha marina anillarr battalion at Annapolu.
illilnnd (lie preaaure from n fleet that cuts Mintiriaiiiv
mi land; hut can -- he lone
field
n.to man and twalva
!i'isn, a ill la amlarked on Iha armored
Lit olT from the real of the world? That reumina to be aeeu. But
waiara
aanl
lo
Tenoeaare
and
aoulhern
rriuaer
both are ciicnnchiiit on I lie ruiliK of neutrala until many of the aea III in week
lanea are cloaed. Germuiiy haa juat shown her contempt of American
Atlanta. (tnrria Ilatlni offarad a reward
vt kl.Mio "for iha flrat Ihraa irranna ronrlrf
riuhla by killing Aincriciin rilixciia et'ter a aoleinn warnintr; Eiiclaiid haa d of tha linrhlnf of lo II rrank. Oo?.
- llarrit will rail a mnfrrrnoa in Atlanta
jriveii notice thai further real rict ioua ahull Ih placed on Aniericun trade in Null.
nf iha nfririala of Hadwin and Cohh aonnlira
h. runaidrr what furthrr Maa hall lai takan. I
disregard of American protests. Of morse, Kniilaml haa not, by her
The atata nriwni farm, from whirh Prank wH
muniy. wnn
acta in disreirnrdiiiK Americiiu property riiihla, aroused the linger nlnlurlrd. It airatrd in nainwin
the hodr waa found naar Mariana, ia Cohli
However, he ia roiinly. II haa bran rirtri tnal ina omr
by her vital disregard of Aniericun life.
l hut haa
iaU of Ihrar two rounllaa kara haan at a
a prophet indeed who can any whether or not there will be war; whether or arianra ai lo whirh ahonld laka ina inn
ultra.
lint a poaajhlc war would be foiiu'hl with (lenuany or Great Britain or both.
1
Slit)
belligerents
advised
with
that
both
war
many
patriotic
Americans
In
Utile Rork. Ark. Pita thouaand neraoiia in
die town nf Newport ara marooned br Iha
be declared, and niaiiy bold today that the attitude of the United Stutes fl. waert uf tha While rWer. ArrordlnK to
lelenhone meaaaae raeelered hara tha pupa
khould at thia time threaten no less.
tare ia In draprraie strain F.ltht prranna are
menn-wliil-

liiifh-hand-

H. II. KELLY

E. L. FOULKS

Praaidanl
J. C. COOPER
Vice Preaidenl

W. S. CLARK

CaahW
AuUUnt Cathiwr

The

I

Deming National Bank

Tha Iowa

to hara loal their liraa.

eeuortad

l
Inundated lo a flepm ot trom nra
NATIONALISM THE GREATEST FORCE
haa anntiii
fe.1 and moat of tha popnlafain
,Naionalisin ia the greatest I'urce aiming men today. Individualiaiu, so- refuia in the upper flonra oflha hotela and
1'
it, until it atunda tha the ronrt honaa.
cialism and intemnlionaliam have weakened
Socialists hnve ceased their
The Raalman Kodak Co.
X. V
Hnffnl.1.
Hiipreme dictator of the destiny uf mni'.kiiitl.
of
..
l
a momiixilr In raatralol
iiraltlc of f laas coiiciousiieaa; pacifists no longer enlarge on the idea of irade.u.M.h..ir
anllrruat
In rlolatinn of the Hharman
handed
oVrmna
I"
i.nc great govei'iiiueiit fur nit; mid inilivnliialits urc silenced by being p res- l,w. aeenrdinr
J""
lata Tueailar iir .IiidBa .lnhn H.
ted into the ecruiinou service. There is no hardship too great; no siicrillce .. ih. railed Btalea IMfinri , ouri. in.
companr oppw-- '
too heguuring: but that is being sustained in the interest of a common flag. ,1. rilnn iraala the drfrndanlrtie hr?siil!--'- t
MiiHin idnf l
ideas huve been swept aside and nii'ii have returned once more to the - Oletal m. nnp.l.. on taa nri jv ri inr
term.
the shrine of n like origin and lute. Through pain
i i. idle of llnir being
e.1,1..
The Aianelatd I'rew tfarnn'l
uud siilTcriag it haa been impressed on the minds uf men that they have not
Japan haa derided in amplnr
been burn citizens of the world, bill tilieiia of Derniany, Km lie", England. .h,
nlle fiivernmelit ann prnai
Those who bear adversity and .1... ..,n.n ..I miin tlona Tnr ina ailiea. Iaiir'
SiilTcring makes saints and heroes.
D
1.
Ihe time
mnV wicrillcea in the service of the state will love their fellow eilixeua and
mrernmenl
The .la.ine
may rise lo piety and heroism in the deeds they icrform. I'lilriotiam is has arrlred for mora aoneenen inei
ann
nrr
io
Ih enemlea of Japan
J he Inchest ideal.
antra
U.ndon The rapliaU or Ihe nrlentente
Patriotism ia not only a virtue, it is a necessity to survival. It brings
tlBiVMl
al
- Tnf
III'
fin iiinimm
good,
preserves
rights
posterity
and
the
the
individual
greatest
in
flic
to
of I'rct'doiu, K'uee and the pursuit of happiness. It purities the public ser- Fnffnnrl Iim muff than a
nta,fJ
la aald
vice and it makes the practice of the virtues hy the individual and in the in ih rMltlf. a a BrltlrA anhaiarlna
afolik.
rrul-r
haltif
for
H.iintfl
iht
to
lainilv a rebpoiis duty.
of which. Brtrtm in tha low of tw
tht

10 i
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mind could be

interHted to himself
If President Wilson's
mnl to hia iHMiple, it would probably suggest this startling paradox: Pre
pare fur war, but avoid it." Hut the paradox ia mure apparent I hull real.
of the warring ideas that
There is th
nsislency of a rational
trouble the minds of all men today.
The 1'iiilcd Stales dues not want war with anyone; its people have
i n bale born of cuu flirting race ambitious and ecuuomic interests; they are
huppv and contented; tbev envy no one nor covet another's estate. Why
should this happy situation be changed for the misery of hnltlcrtc Ida, of
wuste and arrested development f Plainly there is no reason,
But, as disorders grow in the world, arousing senseless anger, greed
i, rid the lutsts of the baser men, the idea is lneoniing prevalent Ilia I the
lime is a limit here when Americans must for a time give up their pursuits
i f peace and defend all thai they enjoy against the ruthless violators of
bunion rights. Observe here in Demilig nit I) ill the last two years; the young
men have organized themselves into a military company and the stable
business mid professional men, long pin-- the years of indulging in d renins of
u.ililury glory, are funning rifle learns. The head of the nation is planning
iiiitioiial deteiise and the gosiel prepanlness is being preached from the
pulpit, in the press, and in the jorum. Surely, we live in on ugi' past nil

nnata. and four irana
ralea naval ilUaaM
rln.t lh piwnl war.

fruliwrm. vlffht (orp-.imrta. tnnlllnh-- a lh
iffin1 hy Of rmnr

lnditn

vnteriUv

rfltnf
a

flunk ai iht
In
'

KiiM.an

fo

rrporta

aullitrr

tntranrv

of

ManV

pNI

Kmlapr haa haaa

th

null

of

Flnani.

n Itrrmin Mihrnarint
Thf TFiiiniiir armlrt an rlnainc in further

lln1

1.i.nrok. Orrntan rirmv
nai'inrr of a hill al at Kuprtow
uf thv Nuwtiin f'lrtrpM.
Further
liv
(trntiina atatnt th
the
tritfnaM
errallona. a
It iBft.nnp In all Iha ftflrli of
nIit to ih north f Iha the N if man rlwr, Ifi
the Itnltte irortneta, I ttlainwd Uy Itarlla,
The Knneh have mtfwnVd. detplte many
ntititfr ailaeka hv the Ofrmana. In retain Inr
the arnittiri reeentlr won on the height a In Iha
Vonava. I'aria rlalma. Ifrriln enneedea Iha lnaa
uf (ail a "In arte trench aeetlnn In Ihe aavan
fichting In the region reenll.
P1ie
tfrman army Mail deolarea that o
mil'Tlal damatt waa done by ihe iMtmhard
aon-Af thf rfkiattriiKKe
m nl
ha
aithtnartn
nf
tit Iha HrltUh fleet. The
wonnda4
Herman wani una tolM and
It U mated.

on
rntH.rii

iho

uniilhw!

.ttni
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WaOiitialon, 1. C. fount Von Rernalorff,
rMmtnnniralfd
lo
Itennan emhaaaadnr,
inairnrtinna
atalt detartnent TneMla
frMHi
hU aorarnmrnt
tiirrM.nf rearii and
iimfalh' If Amrnaana loat thair Uvea In Iha
..liking of the I mar Ararae and aaklnf tha
understanding.
Tnlled Hiatea lo delay lakinr a definite stand
0
in rerard m (ha affair until llemany annld ht
heard from
t'XCLE SAM WANTS A "SHOW DOWN"
Thit waa the firal word from an offlaial
Available report show that Germany is seeking to coneiliul the United fciurif roneernhiff tha Arable, un which two
Ila receipt waa follow
,nieriaini
tnte by a virtuul disavowal of the sinking of the While Star liner Arabic td by an periahed
trident relautmn of the tenaion
in which tragedy two Americans lost their lives. President Wilson i vkirh h heao rtuwini here aa diva paaaad
on Oermany a
no iniitraht.n of a
awaiting a full report by mail from CJueenstown of the eye niinesaes in ord- nth
nt to 4iiaiaa any tnenuB uf caaailtm(
to the I'niM
lo determine whether or not the act was ''deliberately unfriendly" and in hii act dehlwrttv iinfriendh
tea . No aiumpl waa mada tibar at tha
toulemp; of the solemn warning given the luiicriul government. In
aiaia aVpartavnt of at tha While Houar lo In
Tha
ihe amhaaaador'i rommumraiio
ir the United Slates not to act in basic, the German government slate
nffieiaU hare merev aaid that nfl rouraa tna
tiiut il is earnestly seeking information of the sinking of the shin.
urwonM
iha
await
Amertean (nreninwui
tin
.!

No better Coal Mined.
We are now ready to make
delivery on large or small orders. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Gallup District.
'

prompt

Southwest Lumber Company
South Gold Avenue

Telephone

1

1

5

dtre

er

""mlxtn"mlwt

Fragmentary reports seem to substantiate that the Arabic waa unarm- i". !aa?
vii, was noi coiivoyeo, carried no ammunition, ami wua ileiincrately atllarieita, la. The eitroner'a Inqural here
tacked by a (ieriuaii submarine without warning. If biter reporla hear out
H Frank
f
into ihe lynehinr
tills testimony, it ia hardly likely thai Washington will be willing to accp 1'iiedav
rraiilfed to a verdict of death at the handa of
(,n apolugy from the (iernum government which dues not once for all give unknown partiMot an of Ihe uffteiala or other altiaana
ib finite assurance thai the rights of Americana on high scan will be
lha
tamtnad threw th aliihapat ifhi npn
MnlilT of Iha ar who took Frank from Iha
Germany ia too proud and too tilled with the spirit of
nd hanfM
prtana farm al MilledaevHIa
flat
iny to make tiny such amends. The situation is critical.
him on Iha tMlaklrta ot MarMia.
When ihe lesttaaony waa aonanded rhara
Herman nMilogists in this country will excuse the Arabic horror just
waa ahanlntidr nothing lo tub! th Jury tw
a flritish apologists arc busy excusing British disregard of neutral rights any other Terdlet than th on which waa
renrhed. Thar waa leaa than throa minatea of
in trade; but the time is past when real Americana are going to give i ih'IIWralmn.
genuine
reMiectfiil henrinir to the "hvnhetiutes".
There are
Th neat atep In Iha Frank Inquiry w ai
Americana
who claim no foreign allegiance, Americans to the marrow of their bones, '
liTaof'ik'maa
V.'hose blotld is beginning to get "bet up". They, like Wilson, "aill reaeilt ' R'rftf rlrrall aoart ail oVIirar a anatia akaraa
agression from any quarter at any cost". A "show down" is called for.
taItlSS.

SAVE TO HAVE
IN ORDER T.I REAP THE FULLEST BENEFIT
FROM YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT IT SHOULD BE ALLOWED TO GROW YEAR AFTER YEAR AND NOT BE DEPLEATED WHENEVER THE OPPORTUNITY TO SPEND MONEY PRESENTS ITSELF.
SAVE TO HAVE
IS THE WATCHWORD FOR YOUR FUTURE SUCESS.
WE PAY
4 PER CENT COMPOUND INTEREST ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
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Capital $50,000
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to buy
A Special Offer For 0 Days
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NOW IS YOUR
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We have stricken out previous
d
GOOD Goods, and these prices are the very lowest
prices on our already
you can hope to get them for this season. You cannot save money by waiting any
longer, but the longer you put off buying now, the more good things you will miss.
When WE sell you an article, "FORMER PRICE $5 for $3.50", YOU SAVE $1.50
of Real Money.
of thoroughbred values for School Boys and Girls.
low-price-

COME TO OUR 10 DAY EXTRA SPECIAL SCHOOL SALE
SPECIAL CLEAN
Regular ll.Od Value
Regular
Vnlue
l
Regular 2.(10 Value

TEN DAYS SPECIAL OFFERING
BOYS SCHOOL SUITS

fl-fil-

Regular Hoys $!'.?' Suils, ''
Our Rcmiltir hoys H,.',n Suits, 2
Our Regular Hoy $'.' Suils, 2
11. M
t In r Ifimilar Hoys
Suils, 'J
Our Regular Hoys ".( Suils, 'J
Suils, 2
Our Kcgultir Boys t

i

in r

i

.!

pairs
pairs
pair
pairs
pairs
pairs

$0.95
$5.05
t runners, $5.35
trousers, $4.48
trousers, $3.95
trousers, $3.10

trousers
trousers,

A

85
$1.30
$1.70

A

Complete line of Bovs
HATS
CAPS
Kvery kiiul imaginable in stoek.
...

50

K. & E. BLOUSES

BOYS

WASH GOODS
Special Offering in Ken (liiiglinius Fine patterns for
dresses, mid lots of them
Prieed 10 12', 20 25c

UP BOYS WASH SUITS
Wnsli Suils.
Wi.sh Suits,
Wash Suits,

Round
I. ill

rlioul blouses in the l'auiour; K.

Brand new line ill' new
IVi'pcrlv irieeil.

5()r- - .....l

$1.00

Special lot Broken .i.es mill patterns, nil regular 60c vaSpecial u eleuii ti
each

lue.

29

hoysi
.

& E.

Spoil

all in one lot for tlnul clean up.

HIuiim

SHOES
Final clenn up in Hoys Tun Oxfords Complete run of
ies uml values up to $2..r0 a pair.
SPKCIAL
PAIR
A i'lenn-iiin Hc.ys Shoes
Patent Leather and Oun Metul.
the si.es are from U to
CHOICE
PAIR

50
25t

each

.

VALUES BUILT

r two pair for

hid

and

25

straight

$1.98

691

table

:.

i

.In

XX-TR-

tit
I

25

PERCALE SPECAI- L- .
50 piece in the
Itlll I'F.RCALK SPECIAL
Special during this 10 day sehool
nprons, ele,

5

yard

tec-tio- n

SPECIAL SHOWING
and Monday of the early Fall Miliiiery
Fverot.e invited Come early and often

rrida. Saturday

IXI0N NUTS
SINGLK UARMKXTS

I;

H

t..Ueii

NORDHAUS'

THE STORE THAT

Tieket The Best Hosiery in the world Our new
in and everything in (he line of sehool hosiery is com-

Finest Showimr in Gingham and Percale wash dresses
prieed al
to

Sj

$2.48

BOYS AND GIRLS UNDERWEAR
The most complete line of children's underwear in
L'liion Suils and Single Giiiiiieiils

ju--

15

$1.29

XX-TR-

Special

15

lurk

plete

$1.50

--

Hi'UJitt.

--

PHONE US
YOUR NEEDS
lirnti Horticulture,'

Keep Feet off Your Mind

BROWNIE
CAMERAS

$1.25

Don't let your feet interfere with your work or pleasure.

$12

to

GET A 25c BOX OF

Autographic
Kodaks
$6 to $63.00

"Tread Easy" Foot Powder
ROSSER DRUG COMPANY. INC.

and Supplies

Film

&

W. P.Tossell

206 GOLD AVE.
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are eay to art iua of cuocnte and
ipnial tooli Dot ncwMry. Woo't
end or break. Are
tad
brr-pm-

Ueduos ftuck uuuruc.
llxhtDingproot.
Ortlinrv (Uule boldi any fence everUitioily
Uoltini unit Una poU tufrUur aukm
firm.
w
. i.
.- .
IIU KOlua, cou inu gate iuw

Cm Get Carbo Steel Poiti Ken
St Cuba Pottt lit oar ttor. Ai trial, bar
dK-i- Carbo font at Uc an4 raplac the r extra
U sot aatuAcd.
Uuaty

You

i

one.

eAma ma.

(5)3

back

rT ev,

Ms?

F. C. PETERSON,

FANCY

straight

SILVER

PEACHES

B.VNKRt HT S PETITION FOR DISCHARGE

90c

&

SPRUCE

A BOX

Crown on the Foulks and Taylor Ranches near
Deming, graded and carefully wrapped, packen in
Fancy Boxes. Elbertas and Crawford s with the
bloom and flavor which the sun and soil of the
Mimbres Valley produces. The finest fruit that
money can buy. You can afford to can them at the
price they are offered.

In Ikt matlrr of:
Maria 8. Brotrmnf.

Deming Mercantile Co.

No.

In

Hankrupl

144

Bank-

ruptrT

William II. Vnx:
Tu iti.' HuiMiiaM
.In tin of th DiMrirl Court of tfat t'hilal
Oniric! of New MAxIrn.
Si it- - fur Hi
Murio H. hniwiiiiiR, of lifin.hff. in ttu
in u h iv of Luna, aod 8tlt of Nrw Unico, in
tliMrii'l, nsprtfullr rprrrnla that nu
ii tit
tlit loth liny of February, laM iaat, ah was
t iti ailuiliccd
liankrul unitr lhi Aria ol
I'mifrfn rlaliiitf to baiikruply ; that ah haa
it til v MirrtmlirM
all hir proitrtx and risrtii
of jiroportv, and haa fully romplsrd with alt
i hi rniiirmrnu of aatd Acta and of lht ordi-rui ihr Court tourhinir her bankruptry.
Whrfforfi Ji praya that ah may ba d
cried by ihr f'oiirt to hava a full diaoharKi
(ruin all deliiM proralilp acalmt bfr
tat und
ai.l bankrupt ana, itfit anrh drbta aa an
ir
rvrvptrd by law from aurh diHrharajr,
lat-- d
Ihu ninth (ttih) day of Kay, A. X
1911
MARIE 8 BROWNING
Bankrupt..
ORDER

OF

NOTICE

IN
rSITED FTATF.S
FOR
DISTRICT OF

THEREON

THE
DISTRICT COURT
THE
NEW

in th

ma ttor of:
Marie S. Browning.
Bankrupt.

DiMrict

of Ntw Mexico:

MEXICO
No.

14

In
at.

On ihia 161b dar ol Aufntt, A. D. 1913. on
reading lha patition for diacharaa of ataria

Bruvninr bankrupt, II ta oroVrad by tba
rinrl. that a naaring ba bad opnn tha aanM on
thr Soth dar of Hapiambar. A. D. 10 IS, bafoia
frank J. Wrtant. a Rafaraa In Bankruptcy of
ukI rourt. al Film t'ltjr. in aaid dletnrt, at
9

l

oeUtrk

in lha forenoon; and tbal nntiea
In tha Iteming Oraphfe,

lhrre..l U puMiibrd

and that
the eounciluien whs said to be the a neaapappr printpd in aaid diatrtri,
t
all known rnditora and ethar paraona In
"it V result of their refusal to turn over
Detail
mar aunaar at Ina aaid tittM and ptara and
any
if
atkjr
hoar rauar
tba prayar
tha? hara,
durinic the interregnum between the I he funds.
uf th aaid iwlilmnar ahond not ha tranlad.
tlr-- l
1ml it i fiinhir nrdrad by tba court, that
and second oceupatioii of the
Mi. II land by mail to all known
ha r.(. n
Protecting Carina Roots
ciiiital by the troop of Oen. Pahln
n.liti.rn. nipira of aaid petition and Ihia
Oonxalex, are contained in rlexpatehe
Some time afro one of the county iriir. adrfrataad to ham at their plaraa of
iJcn.. aa .tated.
nerieulturists made inquiry regardto the Associated f'resa.
WILLIAM It. POPF.
ing the best method of protecting the
Oiarrict Jndfa
"The entire city council was
by Zupata men and the com- canna roots during the winter, and
A Imh mpr
Harry r Ua. Clark
the following reply waa sent by the
manding ueneral secured the
of the treasury vaults and New. Mexico Agricultural College:
Read tbe Graphic.
Bailey, in bis 'Cyclopedia of Amer- extracted $480,000. The arrest of

Just a Loan
of event in Mexico

intar-ra-

On Saturday, Aug. 28, at 2 p.m.
Miss lions of the state Agricultural
CoUcire will give a canning deniou--- I
ration al the Tunis M'houl house. If
vein have Mime cunning to do, bring
your vegetables, fruit and jars along
and Mis Ross will do the job for you.

Kay Qibbs and Ed Milikeu are
baling alfalfa on the Jacobs rauc-l- i
Ibis week.
lames T. Brown hua ten acres of
utilize and feteritn that is lookiug
nice.
Zenas Wood is improving rapidly
from the effects of his dislocated
shoulder.
Rev. J. I). Henry preached in I lie
morning and evening at (he school
house Inst Sunday. A large attend
ance was in evidence.
You are urged to attend the Sali-liiitschool and prayer meeting ev-

h

ery Sunday afternoon at the Tunia
sehool house.
The Red

fifty

held

Mountain Literary
their regular meeting at

he Tunis
house lust Pridity,
August 20. We are always glad to
see so many folks from llondule
with us and we hope they will attend
often.
It was decidede that the club
would hold a watermelon party on
Sept. IT at the school house in addition to the rendition of the regular
program. There will be 50 watermelons and cantaloupes on hand. Will
yon help us eat themf
Messrs. Brown, Pond nbd Hurt
were appointed to serve on the good
roads comttee. Mrs John Pool
was elected to serve as secretary'un-ti- l
Jan. 1, 1916. Messrs Brown ami
S. B. Johnson and the Misses Pond
memand Orton were appointed
bers of the local library committet.
It was decided that the socio.
would purchase a few reference books
for the school library in the uear
I
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DEMING, NEW MEXICO
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TELEPHONE 204
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TUNIS AND RED MOUNTAIN

t

IN TIIK
fNITKII KTATKS IMHTRICT COt'BT
FOR TIIK
IUSTKKT OK NEW MFXICO

McKinney

Scogin

Qvrbo Flexible
Steel Posit

n"i(
irt
HwuunMtlsllh('titu3l'll'wtieUM
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PtoalM

o
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Tliey make your farm look ten times
raise its vnlue
save fence
inuke your fence a
repair exH-iifli- !
an air.

ThU
in

Regular Prit tr

kii.v in ri'Kiird

The (Irtiphic; .f'2.00 a year.

Four Packages Corn Flakes 25c

mi

kind of PoiU Curbo
are the backbone of

THIS

J

haa the followin'
tlit' ciiiina :
" 'In the full, when the plants uif
l.illid by frost and the top shave
dried n few days, dig the root and
let them dry an if they were potatoes.
Then store them nil sliclieH in the
or any pliicc where putntne-ni- ll
keep well. Take enre thnl th
routs do not heroine loo warm,
before eold weather sets in:
or too moist. Well cured roots from
well matured plants usually keep
without iliflicull v.
to

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
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Mrs. Prince HUliard and her mothpleasant Taction at Long
Beach, Cal., returned Tuesday, and
proceeded to their home at Mimbres
Hot Springs.

er, after
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tfiwiiiliiiv a few dav with their (tanirh
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The early Christian father frequently lined the Latin phrawe,
"Cits-It- "
m It, It an
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Full line of repairs and accessories.

f-

mercury arc rectifier for charging storage batteries.
PHONE 173
PHONE 173
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over-eatii-

Fireproof bldg.

We do night work
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TO DEMING AUTO CO.

ACROSS FROM UNION- DEPOT
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ALWAYS TREATS YOU Rl HT
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First Class Material,
Prompt Service and Fair Profits

Our Motto:

P".

Ijiw-mic-

e

Allenlown. I'u. Fred mid I 'am
CloblMiiiih of Coininaik, L. I., look FRANCE GIVES MEDAL
TO MRS. VANOERBILT
rel'uire in a barn during n tonn.
ii pillar imuin- -l
Am;.
The t'oeiisn
The liiilitniin; lrm-I'nri.
of the
aliii h I'uiil wii leanini;. ran down
iiniii
liirt entire- .lini-lr- v
the man'
il and
of war. ha- - awardede a
body wa
W. K. Vaiiiler'Mf
ly from hi body. I'mil'
.ild meiliil lo XI
curli heil, but Fred wa knocked mi- - of New York, prcideiit of the com.
( the wounded.
COIIKCioll.
iiiittei- for clniliinir
In coiifcrinir the medal, ihe foreign
npprceiiiiiou of tinLake City. Florida. (leoririn (lar- - infllce cx.re-- e

rii'd

Albuiiicriue,

i.
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SAVE

HAH

adv. tf.

la

Dressing and
smoldng
rooms.
Mrtkulart,
W. S. CLARK,

Also 30;; 3

Side Wall

These impruvi in r.l.; will cost
17.0.1.) i lru.
e:.r
US lllis
I"
Yet tlii:i V : :
Goddyciir i:s
in riu.nnotia
,.: .Lutf 4; per
ii
price rediu-ilc
cent in two eu a.

Note what Goodyear users Bet
this year on lires in smaller sizes.
We have added 20 per cent to
(he air capacity. That adds immensely lo your ridinif comfort,
combats the blowouts and over
loading that came to smaller tires.
We have added 30 per cent lo
the rubber in the side walls, where
constant bending breaks so many
tires.
We have mode new molds
changed the whole design beways
cause of
to add to the tires' endurance.
newly-discover-

Grain

Haj:

AGENT

:

$317,000 Better

and Mgr.

Phone Us Your Order
PHONE 69

cofftfortafcle.

$317,000 Better

More Capacity
More Rubber

H. G. BUSH, Sec'y

BAKERY IN CONNECTION

modern and

Tires
Made Bigger

20
30

APPRECIATED

Staple and Fancy Groceries

YOU

Small-Sk- e

-

BE

N. M.

Cananlarct,

Tire30x3V2

WILL

BUSINESS

Clark Grocery Company

f Mr.. Vandcrhili "whoe
ner. ! vear of aire coimhed in- a'-- nii
o olt n
have
yiiipalliic
which hc bad a. live
doll
Mimll inelal
wounded."
"llr
I"
"
vear
""
aro.
nwollowed three
Toieka, Ka. A. C. Hnrtell, poliek
cvcrythinir
Cafe Richter Im

The Oraphic; $2.00 u yenr.

YOUR

Snowdrift, perfect shorten'ms;, now
united courMin in every pnii. Save
tfSO
hem and iret valuable prize.

Iiiim
I

--

Note iHiil GiMidyenr tireH, as
made liclore, won lop pluie in
Tiredom, Never bus uimllier
so tunny users.
proved llie
ll is these tin
best tires buil- t- which we lime
bettered this yeur in every wuy
thai experts know.
Our
Get these supcr-liremammoth output nukes ihts cxii a
value pussible. Uun'l luke hinuiler
thinner tires.

GOODYEAR

HONBALE, NEW MEXICO
IN THE HEART OF THE M1MBRES

WILLIAMSON & CO.
LERS

hondale,

--

ROM1NGER

'newFmhuxo

&

VALLEY

gft ZafiiSZ
God,

CASEY

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

MARTIN KIEF

AaaoaioHio

TIRES

Long the Leaders

.

Vv

(

X?-- '

DROP

VW

X

DRILL

Sa,,s,ac,,on

OR

BORING

HONDALE, - NEW

DEMING

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
P()St Office In Store
HONDALE,

Park Garage, Sherman & Snod- -

Prop.
Well.

....

NEW MEXICO

NEW MEXICO

HONDALE,

MEXICO

W.R.YEARGIN
Goodyear Service Stations
Tires in Stock

And everything in the building line

Guaran,Md

I

LUCAS BROTHERS
WELL DRILLERS
We Do 0ur 0wn
HONDALE,

...

ort

'"

greaa,

J. L.

Deming Garage.
LORDSBURG . .Lordiburg Auto Co.
Scotts Garage.

Vahint!ln,

Ante-

-

t'hiiiiife in

reirtilnlionH, elTcclivr Scilein-Im- t
I. wik niinle tmliiy, ly which par-ce'- -l
mail may be inMired'np to
I lie limit wn
I lercliifi.re
1(1.
0.
I ltd the
Knr v.iliiiitinim from ."i0 d
fi-- e
r.il h? -'5 ecu?, in additiuu to

pawtnl

postage.

Graphic Classified Ads.
Phone 105

210 S. Gold Avenue

urantee Satisfaction
NEW MEXICO

iBU

i

i w

WliMalM,MM,alniaia

souiritrSiSTsritmxa

q

Lots

Demimig

J. A.

Mahoney, (Inc.)

Undertakers and Embalmers

he development of Dem- -

Deming is long past its formative

period.

Deming has blossomed into a full
fledged city of commercial, industrial
and residential importance.

FIRST-CLAS-

S

Day Phones

Night Phones

12

PRO MIT

30

244

SERVICE

244

OVER NIGHT TO

,

Where Cool Sea Breezes Blow
Fust Service via

Southern Pacific
Leaves Deming 9:45 A. M.
Arrives l.os Angeles 7:15 A. M. following dny, making close connectiona
for

to-da- y.

Our sales are large, the shrewd
buyers are making their selections
which should demonstrate to you the
importance of acting NOW.

TELEPHONE
OFFICE

112 E. SPRUCE

NUMOUH

TWENTY-FOU-

ST.

PARK
SANTA MONICA
CATALINA ISLAND
SANTA BARBARA
SAN DIEGO

When Lightning Strikes Your

reliable and approved companies
tore it is ton lute Act today
.(itl suve Inline regrets.

HUGHES BROS.
C. R.

P. A. Hughai

Hugh..

ABSTRACTS
FIRE INSURANCE
PHONE 239
CONVEYANCING

Pres. Mimlires Valley
Altalfd Farms Company

C. E. Miesse,

MIESSE-ROBBIN-

0.

S. Robbing, Surveyor

and Engineer

iiiiKiir-uiset-

K.rurion

Ticket

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

iOFFMKS:
MAHONEY

i

'

Marado Coffee

i

Quality

Reg. price

Special

25c

'

i

i:

It in a Steel Cut Tin Can

35c One week

j

revi-triili-

F. C. PARRISH, Spot Cash Store

-

BUILDING HOMES
is more of an art than just building houses.
Look over Deming
and see how many cozy, comfortable dwellings have been design-

ed and built by MORAN.

COMPANY
.

MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS
Chicago, Illinois

t-

forty-sevent-

!

tlftfe

Demlny. Nw Mexico

BUILDING

"n

i.i-- i.l

.

--

-

S

& ENGINEERING

--

et

Now on Sale
To LOS ANGELES AND SAN DIEGO
See Agents

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Inline your hope in in un adequate
lire insurance policy. Let us
your property in one of our

REALTY

VENICE
OCEAN

Summer

.

coin-nerc-

LONG BEACH

LAND & WATER CO.

I

,

CALIFORNIA
BEACHES

Paso didn't look half as promising ten or fifteen years ago from
the standpoint of becoming a busi
ness center, as Deming does

UNITED

'.

i

EI

We offer you our choice property
close in on easy payments.

TAYLOR IS BRINGING
LEWIS BOUNDS KILLED IN
A GASOLINE
FINEST PEACHES
EXPLOSION
A. I. Tiiylor in bringing in noine
Lewis Bounds, 14 yeurs old died
ni' ihe choicest Klliortn ami Crawford lit 8 o'eloek Tuesduy morning at llie
offered in the local market. home of hi- - parents, Mr. ond Mrs.
Tin fruil i iiekeil from three
Buck Bound, on Tine street us the
Irei s jiiNl (inning into bearing. result of bums sustained from tin;
I
ill grocery Mores are taking nil explosion of a ran of distilate on the
if i he iriuliiii mid nre finding a very Hound ranch near Wilnu early Mooready Mile ul good prices. All the dily morning.
fruit is enrefully wrapped mid packed
The most distressing accident
in boxes. The New Mexieu nun plawhile the hoy wns destroying
ces it olooni on eiieh win h tluit in mils nenr the riiueh house by plue-ic- g
north money to the grower tluit Iiiih
'i hurning rug on u 'stick over Hi"
Ii iN-of capturing the niHrkel for hills, lie undertook to pour more
llie fanciest fruit.
distillate on the rnir before the fire
Next yenr Mr. Tiiylor will have in it wus fully exliiiiruisheil from u
I1 ree huiidred more trees in full bwur-ii".i pillion
hilt roiitiiined only u
enll
lie ex iM'i't s lo dispose of nil
i
siiuill iuiuitity of the nuiteriiil.
Ins product In the dwellers in Hie The gns in llie empty purl of the emi
li.rge mining eiimps tluit soitoiiimI the' toil formed in sufficient iiuintily lo
valley, lis Huh market will pay n
,ln,lc with great ('..tee, mid this
elhiiiuim for the best.
threw Hie liurniiitr distillate nil over
jllh' body of the .unfortunate lild.
Mr. mid Mrs. L. A. Dees mid Mrs. The injured hoy wns hmuuht to Peni
Dees?.' parents, Mr. mid Mrs. J. M.:j,ivr ,,
ee, i.nt all that eoiild
motored lo Pnlnmns Saturday. ,,,,ie failed lo save his life
Klllieriil services were held ul 3:;il(
llnrri-o- n
Flukes. IH yeurs old. died M,.k Tuesday afternoon at the
ii! H:.'i o'eloek Sunday morning lit i;,,,,,,., the Rev. Hugh T. Mitehelmor.
'llie Collage Sjn.it ..riuin. The Rev. ..mliictim; the sen iee. Itulial was
1 hendore
J'lutl conducted a brief ei de in the local cemetery. The
f ineriil service al the Rawson under-- l
parents have the sympathy of
iking rooms after which the body llie enlin
muiiiuilv.
:is sen! lo Hoouville, Mo, the former
Ii uiie
of the (lend young man, for BOOSTER BILL" STILL
Ii i t'in
The mother of the decensed
PULLING FOR NEW MEXICO
iit'compiinicd the body.
"The urinler Southwell is eerliiin-einniiiit. to her ow n." it - Will.ii :!
Molt, a Former president of llie
"
Michigan Postmasters' Association
COLUMBUS NOTES
4
4 mil for tuny venrs n newspaper editor of MiellC'llil III Kellvue. lull now
It. F. Iliiiiiiltnii filed suit against
eerelnry of the eliambcr of
Hie Orient Insurance
4'ompni.y of
ul I i n u . New M'xieo, nml
Connecticut for J. A. Stump in the il'l'iciiilly known us llie "Hoostmustcr
Nilh .ludicinl
Court i:t Dem. 'lellcriij" of New Mexico.
ii T.
Service was l
upon Super-- i
"The
state to pill
leiiilcnt Insurance Jaeobo Chav-es- ,
:l
slur on the flait is a ureal, grand
iliiloiy intent. The tail is lo re 'omtnonweiilth with resources uhsn- .ver "MI insiira:ice on a Hnick ear !ulely unlimited mid climati!
l
I. iirtied on April 25.
any when in the world," Mini
Mr. Moll, who is visiting in Detroit.
I'. F. Hum of the flap country haul
We nre just imw developing woni.l in the first hind of watermelons derful :iLrrii'iillural
possibilities liy
I' the season
the first of the week. lappiiiir uiiilertrromiil rivers and by
The melons were sold out here in the (lie niil of pumps supplyiut; ehcnp
.hii nml they hrouL'hl from thirty-li.i.iter lo I he thirsty soil tluit will proeent-duce almost HiiytliiiiL' under the sun.
each.
lo eventy-five
The valley surrounding Deming has
Iiili'iv-- I in the Columbus nil field the distinction of lieinu' a world lend-- r
in this vii ley.
iitinues with great fury. The wur
"The coopcrnliw cominiiuity spirKurope and across the border bus
lackencd in interest perceptibly. The it of the Southwest is really marvel
oil- -.
Jis a emirrete ill itnnee ;The
"iiimou Miliilutioii of our citizens
' What
new in the oil situation?" entire eiuiuty of which Deming is the
enmity seal voted a short lime uso
t
establish a enmity hiuli school.
The people of Columbus this week iiluiling a perpetual
lax of Inn nnl!--I- I
bowed I heir appreciation of the conthe dollar on nil taxable propiit
certs which have been rendered by iii the county, and although
there u:i-- i
llie Thirteenth Cavalry baud during
nml no sex distinct
.i
ihe two yenrs jus passed by erectinu
i'lii, there were only two neiralivi
stand.
i.ti-- s
cast in the. count v. New Met
i. o cl iinis this as the world's record.
V. H Pender nnd Nfis t.in-Mr
Then you know we are hiiililim- in- Harron stand nt the bend of Ihe :it Klcphant Butt' the larwl rcc- i hiss nhcu it
conies in killing rattle- - l.iiiuitioii dam in Ihe world. A lake
nakes.
They killed a very large! forty-fiv- e
miles
long, twelve wide
pecini'ii on Mrs. IVinler's home- nul nearly two hundred feet deep at
lend this week.
the outlet will be impounded by this
.
tilpendoiis piece of engineering.
The Columbus public schools will1 Mr' n"" is "',npnnieil by H. S.
-. " r"
'
r
Midi
employ four teachers.
The hoard js; K,'n"wh" N
'"""
" l'""'
"l""'
'
.irral.giin; lo have the old school
business mini of Deiiiiiiu.
They will
I
In.iis,. i ,.i
I
eats have been ordered, nnd n new pcntl several diivs in the fit v.
Ralph C. F.ly, who -- hnrcd a uiodc-- t
liealiiiL' plant will be installed.
taw offiei- in the Ma.jeslie hi., linir
in Detroit with Conu'ressmaii Patrick
Mr. and Mrs, F. C. Parrish, Mi
II. Kcllev fifteen years auo. is one of
Hessie Mtistuiu and V. C. Crane, the
llie I mil, i" citizens ,.!' Dciiiiuir.
lie
two his) visitors from Horse Vuve,
- a lar.'e operator in rvi.l
Kentiii'ky, motored to Santa Rita,
i
nnythimr he wniif
Hurley. Fort Buyard, Tyrone, nnd "lie an have
from the people of New Mexico," Mr.
silver City Ins week.
Holt soys.
IN SOME

hup-;i'iie- d

EVERYTHING

in. population in the next five years.
'

L

'

hun-d.-r-

ON EASY PAYMENTS

ing during the past three years indisputably indicates that it will double

A.

F F
Moi

Dtii.rhl Mel lure received a severe
bruise on his right baud by having; WILL DEVELOP ELECTRIC
POWER ELEPHANT BUTTE
it crushed between one of the
ears
The principal question to be brouubi
at the station and some heavy bug-the meeting of the Kl Paso
Six stitches were taken, and 'M'
Pttiyht is having a week's vacation Valley Water I'sers' Association. In
be held at the oftiee of Felix Miirtin- which he hud not expected.
c7., in the Herald building on August
will he the development of the
P. D. I.. Mel.aureii, the insurance
of Albuueriiie, was in the citvicctric power at Ihe Klcphant Butte
The t'overumcnt will he asked
the early part of the week transact-idii'lo eooH-ratiiur business.
with the water users
in this project.
TO Work Mogollon
Deming is interested in this pm- Road
F.uiiiiiecr K. L. Cooier bus return
lect because of the cheap eleotrie
cd lo Santa Fe from the .Socorro-- 1 power that could be furnished to the
Mouollon rdad survey and expects to .Uimhres Valley for pumping.
have 100 men at work out he road
next week.
Mail Route For Hachita
There will be four camps working
Star mail service will be establishon a thirty mile stretch in the
ed on September 2, from Hachita to
Walnut Wells, a distance of thirty-- "
two miles, the trip to be made twice
Miss Irene (Tarkson is installed as
a week. A three years' contract for
stenographer in the new offices of carrying the
mail was awarded to
Vaught and Watson, attorneys.
John O. Burgett.
1

wnw-

PaintingThatsGuaranteed
DEST workmanship and finest Paints,
Oils and Varnishes. House painting, interior decorating, paper hanging,
niture,

carriage

and automobile

fur-

MF.RF.'S

.-

ONF.

F.

BUILT

New Mexico
Implement Co. Inc.

refinishing.
Everything for the farm.

Estimates Made

Com-

plete stock Auto Tires.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

A. L. DOUGLAS
Shop on Iron and Maple

Fairbanks-Mors- e

&

Co., Layne

&

Bowler pumps, Emerson Brantingham
Imp. Co., Standard Mowing Machines,

Newton Wagons, Rimco Silos.

Graphic Classified Ads.
BRING RESULTS

Phone 231

106 Gold Ave.

Walter Friedenberg recovered his
automobile and was awarded $50 in
damnges, from C C .Collins, who had
held the ear for the collection of a
repair bill. The matter was heard
Monday by Judge C. C. Rogers.
Attorney John C. Watson appeared
for the plaintiff and Attorney J. S.
Fielder for the defendant.

Bob Trammel of Myndus was in
rown Monday, purchasing supplie-- .
for his new bungalow, which is in

the coune of construction.
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Hon returned
from an extended visit to the fairs
and other California points, the later part fo last week.

Clarence Morgan, D. Chapin Watson
and John Watson motored to Fierro
Read the Graphic for the best and
Tuesday on a surveying expidition.
latest news.

The Graphic Cent

Classified
Ads
Bving Results
If You Want

WANTED Well work of any kind.
specialty. Inquire at
pita
SALE-ChA.
oice
alfalfa.
FOR
W;: Dlinie.8 ge,.olld hnDj ,tun r P. O.
Hanson, Ilund farm. Tel.
ifiho, 4M
f
lots
s
at
town
buy,
To
Wanted
Buii-auSecond-hand
FOR SALE
tomobile, 30 h. p., fully equipped, burgniu price; hnve the cash.
Box 128 Deming
300, part rash, balance to suit buy-e- r.
"

I c.r-cret- e

28-E-

tf tf

643.

Fr

Butter cartons and but

FOR SALE

rHinriili-

Trade
for city property.

iiii-ii- I

You ,

ter wraps at the Graphic office.
need tuem mis not weainer.

33D-ncr- e

r

-

runnel in

ii:

old borsc;
FOR SALE-Three--year
good stock, works double. F. 8. Cof- tf
Hondale.

"

fro,,,

"

FOR SALE $400 down, bulauce to
suit buyer, takes a choice
tract with several' hundred dollars
close-iAto
in improvements;
three good town lots and good
room bouse fr only $500. Address
tf
K. II. Flahive.

at 414
SJtfp

f"r

South I'luliiiiiiii

e

n.

h, Dem- -

ti

j

tut.

j

tf

EXT Well furnished room,
ronuis for Unlit housekeeping at
seciul summer rate. Telephone
1"", The Clurk, 210 S. Silver,
KENT
Nicely furnished, cool
adobe rooms at rintiiiuiu nnd Pine.
Mrs. Edna Lcffler.
tf
FOB

R

"l"

houes.

Kod
Mi'RKXT-S.vTRADE
a- '
"'- "'
from
miles
relinquishment,
sii
desert .. .
...
.
.
Uoiiev n dir.
tl
town ; well to nrsi waier oiuy iu.rc.y
feet; twenty acres rubbed; bent of
MISCELLANEOUS
sandy loam sou. This is the creum
r
to the first
vllcv and
f).Uu:
Elgin wulch,
live one. Address "V," care Graphic Look
$8.50; Udders smioiis, $1.
tf
Many b.irguitis. McCurdy, by the
If
FUR SALE! 60 horsepower Mcit & postoflice.
Crupbic butter wraps are heavy
Weiss engine. Slightly used; cost
tfT vcge'uble piirchuieiit I bat keep the
$11000, will take $1200.
"
U,,J sweet eartons ulso
surrey "with l,",1,,r
FORSALE-Stroi- ig
unprinted.
If
more
shavs, tongue, harness, gentle
If you are not using Qruphic clns-W- .
the years old, work and sudillr horse.
It'
tf silled mis you ure losing money.
N. McCurdy.
and Rug Weaving-- We
Carpel
re
Mow.ir.
Euiersoii
lT
FOR SA LE
c
to weave genu- co.nbi- Deere disc cultivator. 3
curiK'ts, l.olomul rag rugs, Huff
I.hv
o
planters,
be.,.,
corn
and
nation
fro,u old ingrain and lirussel.
racks, bean cutter, Rumcly buy pre.
,
porch pillows, etc.
Olds engine, Dccrin,: '"I";'"; 1'ortit-yesand 1
-- '
Ilu-- k
building.
office
harvester,
con.
ruke, 2 Deere discs, wooden linrrnw,
Study Price
Mainspring, jewels or
iron burrow.
Apprcciu-hnnHeavy wagon, tuning mill, ware- denning watches. ifl.UU.
treatment; 18 years' e..crieuee.
94 feet bv 24 feel in size, sheet
guaranteed.
W. X. Mr
iron building, 'size 24x48, 44U mils Satisfaction
"r,lyi!
Acme
Inirness.
set
buy,
of
uf 1914
acres ot deeded liiml
Iiurrow. 5 feed troughs. Tins prop- - H I HAlHv- of town: what have von t
.il v can be seen at the Illinois 1 level F. II.miles
Wing,
Kisele furniture Mure. "'!
of
south
camp
Association
npuint
Miesse and may be pucliased from
LOST
0. C. Armstrong. Pontine, III., or
through I'. .1' llolleliheek at the
LOST Jersey (Jucnieey, '.' year old
comp.
l.elfer, liruiuletl eros II, while sjiol,-iraeUnsoline engine, Is h.
;i lu. l' - puMille mini:
FOK SALE
tinin
. .1 L': .1..- I.'....
i
l.ninlli- - ; i y ; M.'i.lH. ie:i.il I,'. I .
p., cheap, r.iniuirc ai me mch-

SALEOR

eral

40-ac-

ni

.

'

old-l.u.-

ruk

v"'.

e

-

-

f.

. .

Illinir
FtK

;l

l'.ii'ilaa, buy 4hl.
Fine sum and good .nsTlold neekla.e;
SAIJ-aliied
t ti .
i.hiiKiun. IhiIIi reiulv for service. K. keepsake, ri turn to tinilii'
. in!
ivc reward.
E. Ilardnwny, Deiiiiinr.
K
In
good
Several
tennis
SALE
F'K
FOUND
--.ell
or trade for alfalfa, apply to
Snm Watkins
Found A pocketbook coiituiniim
Flllt SALE or rent- - A ll nuin n rnilronil pass, which the owner cut.
llie (Irapbie olfiee,
Iiiiiisc with screened pmeli Ileal' Hie lia e by ealliiig-a- t
i n - and paying for this ail.
Apply Coloriiilo
i iiiirt liiiil-- e.
' '"
ing house.
Inn: FOl'XIi A watch which the owner
Oooil, large
YXM SALE
ev and harness. Write l' It'-eati have liv applyinu at the lirapliie
1
5'.!
office mid pi'uviui! properly.
A H by 12 lent lioii-1'OH SALE
Mr. .mil Mrs. II. (I. Pierce ..f l
voimI
floor; sereeiied; g.md door-- ,
"i ll
I. .ill, Inil., ure visiting Mi. S. r.
l'.niinirc Eisele Furniture 'u.
Tliev ii i I'cluriiiiie I'.nlii tinHIH SALE t'ow lor sale. Apply ti I'ict'ee.
Expo-ilioFred Sheniwin.
FtK SALE Very cheap, uuod. genMis. (lenlfc Peter- - ullil Ml- -. W. F.
tle horse, harness and spring wiiuoii. KiiiLr of ('oliiuiliu- Mi . S. ('.
-

-

:

n-

jj
:i-

hm-se- ;

s

e:

H.-.-

I

Applyjo IL2I.Jv.idder.

Pierce lnt

I

ed

I

J. A. Kinnear & Co.

-- I

il

I

--

rs

I

s

Mi---

cr

'

res-den-

A

I

,

that a man

n.

ll.i-ke-

two-blad-

t-

screw-drive-

al

Week.

WANTED

Bhot-gun-

C,

.

II. ti.
fur
liiiniiiL'. We
V-'
Mr--

- iimved to
Mr.
arc sorry to
Wil-o-

n.

lui-

Will pay fair price
WASTED
alves. Mrs. Miller. Myiulii- -.
Wil-ol- l.
WANTED On or before Sed. i.
good woman for general house work.
Mr. and Mr- -. Fred Sherman and
"2
Phone 282. Mrs. Kettler
Smnl 're.s n,:nli
Mr. mid Mr. D.
WANTED Lady's ticket for ea- -l, a. motor trip to the I'leph.iut Butte

V O Hi.x :'iO:t

-

irv

FOR RENT

i

FOR SALE 160 acres deeded land SAXUrK IH(, n.t(,d
Price '.20 mg uVl.r ljlie yifM ald
one mile from Iloudale.
tfT bllHjnPHg,
au acMu Address Graphic.

FOR

ARE YOU THE MAN

I

;

FC3I SALE

Bo

Punch was served from the front
balcony, where a pretty, Wle coiy
turner invited the dancers.
The dancing lusted until u Inle hum
"LAU BrfcCIAUSTS
,1t W,M Ihoronghlv enjoyed by the
IF IT'S A BARGAIN, WE HAVE IT; guests.
ihen
Those present were: I lie Misses
thai would pay a fnhulmis sum for a choice lol of seed
Funny Harrington.
Jessie tluincy,
and
trust
-fence
jam
the
bed
in
of
n
L0TS
tick them iI'ihii in a gravel
K.illileen Miniviin, Alarum i.miiauer
At Comer tf I Oth and Pint
Edith Clark. Helen Holt, Isabel Seto providence In raise a crop? Not much! You would pick
strati, adjoining Mir Pine
!vicr, Helen Kettler, I.oiiim- - Kettler,
mil n spot of crniind lliat you had every reason In believe was
treet lots, eait frtnt.
0,
Marjorie Pew, Mildreil Pew. Heat rice
$5.00 down, and $5.00 per
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WANTED To do grubbing, fencing.'
leveling and breaking ground. Leave! Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Ifily of Corpus ChriMi,
lit Graphic office.
We will buy your hides;1 in the city yesterday
VVANTED
highest cash price. Walkins Fuel & their home here. Mr.
tfisurunce man.
Transfer Co.

Davis, fun
Texas, arrived
mid will make
Davis is an in
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THE NEW PRINCESS THEATRE
FINEST SHOW HOUSE IN THE SOUTHWEST

OPENS FRIDAY, AUGUST 27
EVERYBODY INVITED

T. S. HULL, Manager

